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95-187 HAY 3 0 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
DAWKINS RECEIVES EHRSAM SCHOLARSHIP 
CHARLESTON -- Bret Dawkins, son of Mike Dawkins of Moweagua, 
is the recipient of the Roy E. Ehrsam Scholarship at Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Established by a bequest from Florence Hart in honor of her 
brother, the scholarship is intended to assist deserving students 
majoring in technology at EIU. Ehrsam, a postman and carpenter, 
was very interested in technology and education. 
Dawkins, a senior industrial technology major, is a 1992 
graduate of Moweagua High School. 
Eastern, which is celebrating its 100th anniversary in 1994-
95, is a comprehensive university with more than 10,500 students 
and 46 undergraduate and 27 graduate degree programs. It is a 
teaching institution which prides itself on the quality and 
affordability of its undergraduate program. 
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